Fire Rakes Processing Plant

Pony Express Race To Be Rodeo Feature
7 Clubs To Ride In Event

Officials Evaluate Extent Of Damage

Art Festival Planned
For Western Activities

Funds Approved For Youth Project Here

Shaw Trial
Monday

Banks Show Deposits At an All-Time High

Labor Survey Ends July 21

New Trial Is Denied

Band Places High in Parade

Mrs. Glass Still Critically Ill

SOMEDAY we’ll enlarge our house...

WHY NOT NOW?

Why not build with the
National Housing
Company? They will
He build for you
without any money down.
They will build for vou-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARROLLTON, TEXAS

PHOLEO TV
SALES AND SERVICE

DAVIDSON BROS.

THE PANOLA WATCHMAN

Phone 3-4372

G. W. BRAMBER

THE Panola WATCHMAN

CARROLLTON, TEXAS

July 18, 1973

The Panola Watchman

Dedicated to the Service of the People and Institutions of Panola County
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Shop Pack 'n Sack This Week. Where Low Prices Make It Easy to WHIP Up A Meal!!

Baby Beef Tender and Tasty
ROUND STEAK 79¢

LOIN STEAK 75¢
T-BONE STEAK 79¢

Sugar Cured SLAB BACON 49¢

Banquet Frozen COCONUT Cream PIES 25¢

PINK SALMON 49¢

FOLGERS COFFEE 59¢

ORANGE or GRAPE DRINK 19¢

FOLGERS SALTS 3¢

BANANAS 8¢

BANANA PUDDING 19¢

BROTH 10¢

VEGETABLE SOUP 10¢

FLOUR 5 lb. 35¢

PACK N SACK
NO. 1 CAR
COSTS
ONLY
$2095

WHEN YOU SEE THESE NO. 1 SALES MEN '65 CHEVY
PICK UP THE NO. 1 TRUCK

SEE OLDS For '65
... Where The Action Is!

$1746

BUTLER CHEVROLET-OLDS
713 W. Panola St.
Sherman-Oaks Sales & Service

Brooks News

White Sale and Blanket Lay-Away

Save on Towel
German Solid and Bath Items

$149

SHOP DEALS
BIG SELECTION

Beckham's

Save on Towel

Brooks News

Save on Towel

Brooks News

Save on Towel

Brooks News
Country Club Ladies' Day Informal Affair

Deadwood News

Harris Chapel Club Sets Awards Banquet

Pierce Family Has Reunion

**Gary News**

GRAND-BLUFF NEWS

HURRY! BIG SAVINGS NOW! GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE!

LOWEST PRICES!

Our Scarfist FRIGIDAIRE Fresh-Bake 2-Piece

FREE GET THIS OUTER REFRIGERATOR FREE WITH FRIGIDAIRE!

$278

$199.95

NOW BUY A ROOM AIR CONDITIONER WITH CONFIDENCE!

MILTON S. TOGGERY

CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES NEW REDUCTIONS - SAVENOW!

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

REGULAR

40 40 41 42 43 44

IN STOCK

2 2 2 2 2 2

LONGS

38 39 40 41 42 43 44

IN STOCK

2 2 2 2 2 2 1

REGULAR $350 - REGULAR $305 - REB.

$49 $36

SMALL GROUP AT $10 PRICE (6 OR MORE)

SALE OF MINE'S SPORTS WEAR

SPORT COATS 1 GROUP MINTS

SPORT SHORTS 1 GROUP MINTS

SPORT SWEATSHIRTS

SPORT T-SHIRTS

SPORT VESTS

SPORT SOCKS

SPORT GIFTS

SPORTS TELEVISIONS

SPORTS GLOVES

SPORTS JAPANESE COOKED BEEF

SPORTS FISHING HOOKS

SPORTS SNORKELS

SPORTS RECORDER BANDS

SPORTS AIRSOFT GUNS

SPORTS BOATS

SPORTS WATER HEADS

SPORTS TRUMPETS

SPORTS MICROPHONES

SPORTS SOUND SYSTEMS

SPORTS FOLDING CHAIRS

SPORTS POOL TABLES

SPORTS PICNICS

SPORTS SLEDS

SPORTS ICE SKATES

SPORTS SOCCER BALLS

SPORTS TRAINS

SPORTS JETS

SPORTS POKER CHIPS

SPORTS BILLIARDS
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SPORTS AIRHOCKEY
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Carthage Boys Grab Third Place in Meet

Keeling Food Store

FOOD SALE

ADDITION

COFFEE
6-BOTTLE CARTON

Coca Cola

PRODUCE
GREELEY-WILLOW

BANANAS
lb. .9c

LEMONS
oz. .29c

COFFEE

PERMA-LIT

MALLARD

CAROLINA

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

VAN HESTER

DARNELL

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

VAN HESTER

SHAFFER

MARY JANE

GRAND OPENING

MONDAY, JULY 19th

EVERYONE

IS INVITED TO ATTEND

Big Free Prizes

REGISTER ANYTIME BETWEEN MONDAY - JULY 10th AND
SATURDAY - JULY 28th - DRAWING 3 P.M. SATURDAY
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN!

-for Lingerie & Sleepwear
-for Underwear & Sleepwear

-for Lingerie & Sleepwear
-for Shirts

MELLORINE

MELLORINE

alc. CRT.

FRENCH FRIES

FRENCH FRIES

ORANGE JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

SEASONAL FRUITS

SEASONAL FRUITS

FRESH VEGETABLES

FRESH VEGETABLES

BREAD

BREAD

SWEET PICKLES, qt.

SWEET PICKLES, qt.

EACH

EACH

alcohol, pint

alcohol, pint

DRESSING

DRESSING

KEELING

FOOD STORE

LEONARD KEELING-Owner

Phone 254-2514
**Ben Franklin's 10th Anniversary Sale**

**Libby's Big Dollar Sale**

**Ben Franklin's**

- Housewares: 2 for 88¢
- Ironing Board Covers: 67¢
- Aluminumware: 83¢
- Bareleg Nylons: 64¢
- SNEAKERS: for the Family
- Plastic Waste Baskets: Special 99¢
- SLEEPING PILLOWS: 88¢
- DRAPES: 47¢

**Libby's**

- COCKTAIL SHORTENING: 5¢
- COFFEE: PER LB.
- SUGAR: PER LB.
- MEAT: PER LB.
- ORANGES: lb. 10¢
- FROZEN FOODS: 3 BOXES, PIES 59¢
- CORN 6 3 BOXES, PIES 59¢
- CARROTS 6 3 BOXES, PIES 59¢
- LETTUCE, 1 LARGE HEAD 15¢
- PEAS: PER LB.

**Brookshire Bros.**

- CABBAGE: lb. .5¢
- LIMES: each .1¢
- SPICE: each .10¢
- GRAPEFRUIT: each .10¢
- RUTABAG: each .10¢
- BEANS: lb. 49¢
- CORN: 6 BOXES, PIES 59¢
- DRUMSTICKS: 53¢

**General Information**

- Driving the Freeway at Night
- There are 32 wild and wonderful Wide-Track Octopus Rides in this country.

**Pepper Motor Company**

- Location: Downtown, Texas.
Stage Set Here For Annual Western Week, Rodeo Events

Art Show And Parade Are Due

Building Construction Here Nears One Million For Year

Top Prizes Are Slated

Carthage Milling Expansion Starts

Rodeo Parade Route

Entries For Art Festival Continue; More Anticipated

Land Meets Held Here

Queen Sets For Miss Texas Fete

Rainfall In City Light

Youth Corps Jobs Slated

Tourist Day Date Slated

Shaw Gets Life Sentence

Maybe You've Seen The Adolphines, But Have You Seen Its Lady?

Practical and efficient service is our specialty, but we're not so efficient that we don't love our customers. We've been in business for almost two decades and we're proud of our record of service. Our staff is dedicated to providing the best possible care to our clients, and we're always looking for ways to improve our services. It's our goal to make sure that every customer who walks through our doors is satisfied with their experience.

Linda Lee Pike Wins Conoco Scholarship

Antioch News

TIMELY TOPICS

AGED SPOTS

A C A D E M I C  S C H O O L

Hotel

Revelation!

"You'll never believe who I just saw at the mall!"

"Oh, really? Who?"

"It was..."